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I) In Missouri tins Issnu SUHMHH to-

Imvo been shifted from llryim to-

Ilrynn's fntlier.

London Is iii imrently n juinr place for
AiiH-rk-nn sliopHfli-rs to tlulvcwluthcr
tlu-j Roliy tinniniH'of kleptomaniac * or-

otliur ilrMljnmtlon-

.Thp

.

K0calli il "frci' silver rcjinbllcan"-
Is only the IISH In tlin lion's skin. Make
him tlpclavp himself on state and lesls-
Intlvc

-

tickets and his bray will betray
lilm-

.lion.

.

. David II. Mercer has always
done his best for the district which he-

represents. . Ills constituents will sou to-

It thai his political Interests do not
suffer In his absence.-

Archblshnp

.

Ireland Is another old sol-

dier whose words will be cherished now
by'veterans an they were when he
served In the Held as chaplain
oiit the. war of tin : rebellion.-

Do

.

thi ! so-called "sliver republicans"
expect to bo counted In on the proposed
fusion city ticket ? If so. Is It the tie of-

Hllver or the tic. of patronage that binds
them to the popocratlc combine ?

A polld republican delegation In con-

KiTHS.from

-

Nebraska would mean that
this state would bo able to not utmost
anything it might a.uk of tin. national
legislature. It Is worth trying for.-

No

.

complaint has been found with the
performance of the duties of slate .su ¬

perintendentof public Instrjietlon since
Hon. II. U. Corbett was elevated to that
position by the votes of the pi-oplo. of
Nebraska.-

Hon.

.

. .T. II. MacColl will wive the peo-

ple of Nebraska a state administration
for which they will have reason to be
proud , anil will compare well with both
his predecessors and ids successors In
the gubernatorial olllco.

The popocratlc organs forgoj , appar-
ently

¬

, that tins republican candidate for
the presidency is McKinley and not
Chairman Hanna. When Mr. lluiiua
becomes a candidate ho will be a tit
subject for public discussion.

Depreciated currency always int-ans
the Injury of the worklngman. All
history shows that wages never rise an
rapidly as the prices of the articles the
wageworker must buy. The laborer
who votes to debase the coinage vote ?
to reduce his own standard of living.

Fusion is dellned by the dictionaries ,

In effect , as a melting together , with an
Implied loss of Identity for all the fac-
tors

¬

employed. I'opnlists object to the
use of the word to Indicate the present
terms of union , which provide for a loss
of Identity for them and a decided re-

tention
¬

of It by the democrats.-

In

.

the movement In favor of good
roads the matter of throwing broken
glass and other dangerous substances
into the streets should not be forgotten.-
A

.

few arrests have been made under
the existing city ordinance , but the law
Is for the most part more honored In
the breach than the observance.

Howard II. Haldrlge has made a
painstaking and clllcicnt county attor-
ney

¬

during the two years that he has
been In olllce. He has performed the
dutlcri of the position conscientiously
and Impartially. There Is no good rea-

son
¬

why lie .should not be cnntinneil as
county attorney for another term of two
years.

Now would It not lie a good Idea for
the publisher of the World-Herald to
print a ecrtlllnd copy of a receipt from
the treasurer of the popocratle state
committee to show that he lias paid
over In cash that campaign fund which
he Is soliciting and that he Is not merely
raising money by false pretensps to
apply on his own bills for pa pent and
printing ?

According to the reports printed In
the local Hryan organ ( icneral .T. U.
Weaver Is dealing "sledge-hammer
blows upon the gold cause. " These are
the name sledge-hammer blows Weaver
dealt for the greenback In the ' 70s. anil-
ho would deal the same sledge-hammer
blows against the silver standard for
Irredeemable paper the llrst opportunity
ho gut. Weaver Is for silver because It
Is17 per cent Mat, but ho prefura paper

it Is 100 per ucut.llut.

; . t iwmsnwm.vru.v. .

In a spiTch on Wednesday Major Me-

Klnley
-

said that under ti protective
larUY this country paid better
than were given to the people of any
other country and "not until lSi! ) ; , more
limn thtrly-two years after Its adoption ,

hail we failed to preserve our own high
standard of wage * , by long odds the
best and highest of any other great
Industrial nation." The truth of this
Is known to every workingman who
earned n living before democratic suc-

cess
¬

four years ago menaced protection
and especially to those who were wage-
workers during the period from 1S70 to-

ISM. . The younger class of worklngmen
may not fully appreciate what was
stated by Major McKinley , but the older
ones , who experienced the steady ad-

vance
¬

of wages under the policy which
developed our Industries and created a
market for labor, can do so.

What are the facts , for It. Is by these
that men's Judgment should be guided.
The highest statistical authority on the
subject Is Labor C'ommlsloner Wright ,

who under direction of the senate- com-

mittee
¬

on Huancc made an Investigation
as to ( lie movement of prices and wages
in this country between IS-lt ) and 1Si! ) >.

Commissioner Wright's tables take the
. ISiM ) as the busts of comparison
and using the number 100 as the average
of prices and wages for that year It Is
shown that In 1SS11 wages had Increased
to KM.7) , tliu Increase over 1870 having
been li" per cent. It Is noteworthy , also ,

that It was after t.he resumption of spe-

cie
¬

payments in 187 ! ) that there was a
steady advance , thus showing that the
gold standard helped to Increase the pay
of labor. Another authority which sus-

tains
¬

( lie statement , of Major MeKlnley-
Is the report submitted to the senate in-

ISIXI by a special committee of that body
which made a ir.ost comprehensiveand
exhaustive Investigation regarding
wages and prices. According to this re-

port
¬

wages since 18(10( had risen ( IS per-

cent, while their purchasing power had
Increased to a much greater extent.
There had also been a reduction during
the period covered In the hours of labor-

.Ilefcrrlng
.

to these facts In a speech
in the house of representatives , Thomas
15. Keed said : "The history of the world
shows nothing like It" and he stated an
Indisputable fact. Steadily under the pol-

icy of protection to American industries
American labor advanced In earning
power , In dignity and In independence.
The Industrious and thrifty woiklngman-
of the I'nlted States was enabled to
enjoy more of the necessaries , the com-

forts , the pleasures of life than the
worklugntan of any other land under
the sun. That labor as a whole was
highly prosperous during this period the
vast accumulations In savings abund-
antly

¬

show , while It Is safe to say that
a greater number of worklngmpn se-

cured
¬

homes of their own In the twenty
years from 1870 to IS'.K' ) than had done
so In all the years before 1870 since
tlie foundation of the government.-

It
.

was this that made the American
market the best In the world. With
well-t'niployed' ami well-paid labor our
people consumed more titan those of any
other nation. It has boon said that
wlnle we are nominally 70,000,000 peo-

ple
¬

, as a market for manufactures and
footN we are potentially 17. 000.000 as
compared with the next best nation on
the globe. In older that the American
market shall continue to be the best In

the world there must be a return to that
policy which made It so by giving full
employment to American labor at Amer-
ican wages. A judicious policy of pro-
tection

¬

will do this. Nothing else will.
That policy Is to be secured only through
the success of the republican party.
The opposition to that party Is llrmiy
committed against protection. It is the
enemy of American Industries and
American labor. It makes no promise
to the worklngman that it can fulllll.
The hope of the wage earner , as of all
other producers , is In the triumph of
republican policies.

A riooi ) or-
It must be discouraging to most of Mr-

.Hryan's
.

supporters to be told by hbn
that there Is no danger free silver would
bring a Hood of money. It Is the expecta-
tion of a Hood of money that makes the
great majority of them so zealous and
vociferous In the cause. Ask them what
their chief reason is for advocating frei
silver and in ninety-seven cases out of a
hundred will reply that It Is be-

cause
¬

money would be more abnmlanl
and more easily obtained. Not a few or
the Ics * Intelligent of them , indeed , be-

lieve
¬

that with free silver they could gel
money without much effort that It
would be "lying around loose , " so to-

speak. . Mr. Hryan Is certainly responsi-
ble

¬

for creating this impri'ss'on by telling
the people thai If they owed debts 01
taxes all they would have to do when
there was free silver would be to go out
and secure the sliver to convort.lnto dol-
lars

-

and use the dollars to pay oil' their
obligations. He does not. therefore , deal
unite fairly with his deluded followers
to tell them that free coinage will not
make a Hood of money. It will tend to-

dasli their hopes and dampen their en ¬

thusiasm.-
15ut

.

from another point of view It may
be asked , If there would not be a Hood
of money after free coinage how would
the gap he tilled which the expulsion oi
gold would cause ? No rational man
doubts that free sliver would drive out
gold , l-'ear of that policy has already
practically done so , though gold Is stlil
performing the function of money. Tn-
ipu'stlonably

-

it would cease to do this
as .soon as the country got on a silver
lmss.! This would conlracl the available
currency over .? 5K100000.( ) ( ) The gap
could not be tilled with the free coinage
of the Tnited States for a long time ,

certainly several yearn. Hnless there
was a largo Inflow of foreign silver ,

therefore , we should have for a consid-
erable

¬

time far less money to do him-
Iness

-

with than we have now and It can-
not

¬

reasonably be supposed that under
such circumstances people who have
debts and taxes to pay won't ! 1m any Let-

ter able to do HO than they now are. On
the contrary they would lliul It moiv-
dllllenlt to obtain money. Nor Is It prob-
able that with such a contraction prices
would rise. The success of the free nil-

vur
-

tidicuio (lepiuid * upou a Jlood of

money and when Mr. Ilrynii nays this
would not happen he strikes a blow at
that policy. Hut he Is likely to say the
very opposite at any time , so that hlu
followers need not feel wholly dls-
couruyed-

.wn

.

< ix
After all that has been said about

g a vessel of our navy through
the Dardanelles and the refusal of the
Turkish government to allow It to bi.
done , It Is gratifying to llnd that our
government has never made any such
reijuest. or even seriously contemplated
doing so. There has been no urgent
reason why It should have desired to
scud a warship to Constantinople. It Is
true that the outbreaks In that city may
have caused a feeling of apprehension
at the American legation , but there hap
not been any serious danger and the re-

lations
¬

of the American minister with
the Turkish government Insured the
legation adequate protection. It might
be pleasing to our national pride to have
naval representation In the Itosphorus ,

but It Is also possible that It might lead
to our becoming Involved In some com-

plication
¬

and the common sense of the
country will approve of the determina-
tion

¬

of th administration to avoid such
a possibility. So far as appears Amer :
lean Interests In Turkey are being
treated with proper respect , or al any
rate with as much respect as can reas-

onably be looked for from that iiuarter ,

and the obviously wise course Is to do
nothing that would be likely to disturb
these amicable and satisfactory rela-
tions.

¬

. We want no troublesome compli-

cations
¬

In that portion of the world and
should keeji as remote as possible from
the controversy between the Turkish
government and the powers whose duty
It Is to exercise a survelllanue over
Turkish affairs..-

IA'S

.

. 1DKA WT1IK 31.1X11 T1I1XG. '
I am glad to come to thU city , bccauso In-

coming It gives mo a chance to say a word
In defense of Senator I'cttlsrcw among his
own people. My friends , there arc times ,

there nro occasions which try men's sottls.-

To
.

leave old party associates Is not an easy
matter , anil far more difficult does that duty
become when the person who leaves Is one
who received honors at the hands of his
party. Hut , my friends , I believe Senator
PcttlKrew did the manly thhiR and the
courageous thing when ho determined tc
protect the Interests of the people instead
of bowing under the yoke of the gold
standard. William Jennings Uryan at Sioux
Kails.

What was "the manly thing" for which
Candidate Uryan went out of his way
to praise Senator I'ettlgrcw ? AVas it
anything anyone elfe would call
"manly ?" Was it anything llrymi con-

sidered
¬

"manly" at the time It took
place ? If Mr. Uryan thinks It "manly"-
ftow , why has he changed Ids mind ? Did
he think It "manly" when , as editor of
the World-Herald , he printed In his
paper of March 127 , 1801.( this scathing
denunciation of the senator's conduct
under the caption "The 1'asslng of-

1'ettlgrew ?"
The friends of Senator read

with disappointment and regret the report
of the proceedings of the South Dakota ic-
publican convention. Mr. Pcttlgrew not on ) :

favors the free and unlimited coinage of

silver , but ho lias pointed out with force
ami eloquence the Injury done his people
by a gold standard. Ho went to the state
convention and inado n light against the cold-
bug element , but was overcome. So far , his
record wes consistent and his course honora-

ble , nut Mr. Pcttlgrcw wanted to be a
delegate to the national convention , and the
goldbugs would not let him go unices In
would promise to vote and work for the
gold standard policy. Ambition silenced hi ?

conscience , and ho bartered away his con-

victions

¬

for the paltry honor of being ,

delegate. When a man agrees to work for
the accomplishment of a thing which he
believes to bo ruinous to the country he
reaches the end of his usefulness. Senator
Pettlgrew Is a candidate for re-election , but
ho will find re-election Impossible.

Not content with stigmatizing this
"manly thing" as the bartering away of
conviction , Mr. Hryan followed this up-

in the World-Herald of March 150 , 181)0) ,

with some more parting hot shot :

Poor Pettlgrow ! The goldbugs are re-

joicing
¬

at hts humiliation and the silver
men refuseto sympathize with a man who
ls willing to purchase a temporary honor
by a surrender of principle. Defeat might
have coma to the senator without any fault
of.his own , but dishonor was of his own
choosing.

Hut I'ettlgrew , after surrendering prin-
ciple

¬

and choosing dishonor, achieved
the distinction of doing "the manly
thing" by violating the Instructions of a
convention which he had taken oatli to
execute and joining with the bolters at
the republican national convention at-

St. . Louis. How did that affect him In
the eyes of Hryan ? Witness the edi-

torial
¬

pirouette which Mr. Hryan per-
formed

¬

In his paper of June 22 , ISOU :

Senator I'ettlgrow of, South Dakota has
vindicated himself. When It was reported
that ho had agreed to vole for a gold stand-
ard

¬

In order to go as a delegate to St.
Louis the World-Herald criticised him. His
bold stand for silver Is a sufficient answer
to the charge and we offer an apology.

What are we to think of Uryan after
such a performance ? Can a man be
sincere and consistent who brands an
act as dishonorable and then character-
izes

¬

it as manly and courageous ? Wha't
are we to think of a man who asserts
that onu hctiayal of trust Is dishonor ,

but that two betrayals of trust are com-

mendable
¬

? Sir. Uryan prates about de-

votion
¬

to principle he praises sur-
render of principle. He makes Just
criticism of faithlessness and then re-

tracts
¬

and apologizes for doing so. If-

"dishonor" can become "manly" there
can be no longer any ocrmitim lo dis-

tinguish between right and wrong.

That .T. Kiancls Korsythe forgery con-

tinues
¬

to bob up every now and then
wherever a popocrat thinks he has found
a dupe to bo gulled by It. The Kortfythe
letter Is one of the boldest campaign
fakes that have been manufactured this
year. It was circulated by the Hryan
organs with full knowledge of Its spuri-
ous

¬

character. No party that re.sortn-
to Hticli Impositions deserves the conll-
deuce of the people.

The weekly report of the packing-
house output of the country shows
Omaha well to the front In the Increase
of business over last year. The figures
liidlcuto Uio uuiuber of boga killed by

POPOCRATIC INSULTS TO CATHOLIC CLERGY

Bryan Organ Unblushingly Accuses Arch-
Ireland of Selling Himself.Ro-

ntti Orrmlm Dnlly Sun , Ilrynn Orunn , October t4 , 10-

0."Archbishop

.

Ireland , who lias launched out as nn apolojjlHt for tlio piltl-

HtniularlfiliiiinliiiKt has fnllt'ii several nnti'luvs In Iho vsthnntlnii of tliu loyn-

loltlii! iisnr, this country , who linvu nlways been of tlio onlnlon that ho was n
friend of tIfV iioojili1 and n true Christian Kt'iitloinnn Instead of a weak and ser-

vile

¬

tool of the. KtiKltsh sbyloek. Hut then the lU-.sh Is weak and $ Ilanna's $

arc Honfetllnes nll-iiowerftil. "

local packers this season as22 per cent
greater than for the same period In 18ir! .

Chicago shows about the same rate of
gain , while Kansas City Is only doing
about 11 per cent more than last year.-

If

.

, as City Attorney Council contends ,

the election this year is not n general
election within the meaning of the
charter at which city olllelals may be
elected , how came It that City Clerk
Illgby was elected for the llrst time
two years ago , and 'that witli the city
authorities .acting on Mr. Council's ad-

vice
¬

? Does Mr. Council reverse his
opinions every two yeans ?

Increased trallle In grain is reported
to have again embarrassed a number of
the railroads which are never provided
with cars beyond ordinary reipihvments-
In such an emergency. The roads have
been looking for this business so long
that they ougW to be ready for It at last
that it has arrived. The Increase in
railway grain trallle Is a good sign-

.In

.

at least two eases on the flrnt day
of registration voters who announced
themselves as native born were bidden
by registrars to produce their naturali-
sation

¬

*

papers ; and this not In joke hut
In sober bafncst. Such displays do not
Indicate that degree of Intelligence
which should be required of election
otllclals.

Another Indication of Omaha's coming
prosperity Is seen In the awarding of
two important government contracts te-

a local llrm of manufacturers. And yet
some croakers discourage all attempts
to locate factories In Omaha on the
ground that they cannot compete with
concerns fin other places.

1lilla.loliilila Tlmen.
What nonsense for Chairman Jones to

talk of sweeping the whole country when
by his own confession ho can't raise even a-

llttlo dust.
Xii Ynr for DI-CNM 1'arjiilcx ,

New York Sun-
.It

.

Is no year for dress parades. Patriot-
Ism

-
demands that Dryan and Scwall bo not

merely beaten , but beaten monumentally and
buyoud all precedent.-

AVIlf

.

'"WntHoii Arrrpt ?

Chlcnpo Itccon-
l.Ifsccmasettled

.

that Mr, , Watson will stay
on tlio ticket , but really he ought to write
that Jcttcn of acceptance , after kicking up-
DUcKa; * Ojv to be nqtjflcc.l. " " - .

A Ooml Iiitlox.C-

llcrtxsDemocrnt.
.

.

Speculation In silver Is as dead as It It
had already experienced the dull thud of-

November. . U la probably as good an Index
as any of the chances of Uryan-

.IiiHiilIng

.

; llitliii'N Mi'iuory.1-
'hlUilclpliln

.
rrtrn.-

Mr.
.

. Ulalno wrote a letter on September
23 1891. In which he referred to tho-freo
coinageplank In the Ohio democratic plat-
form

¬

as one for the corruption of the cur-
tcncy.

-
. " And still Ilrynn continues to quote

Ulalno as favoring the free coinage of sil-
ver.

¬

. Hryan may think he Is honest , but , If-

so , hts mind 13 strangely distorted.

, Tin * ( lilcxllon < iii ( lie Count.
Portland OreRonlnn.

Can McKinley carry the coast ? Well , can
ho carry New York ? Can ho carry any state
not a mining .camp , and removed from the
fear of negro domination ? Will the Intclll
gent , patriotic voter be any less amenable
to reason In Oregon than In Maine , In Wash-
ington

¬

than In Vermont ? That Is the ques-
tion.

¬

. The facts ore the same , their prcscnta.-
tlon

.

Is the same , and to doubt the like effect
of llko causes Is to come very near being
Illogical.

CAMI'AIO.V NOTI3S.

Samuel J. narrows , who has been nom-
inated for copgrcss by the republicans ot
the Tenth district of Massachusetts , IK a
well known Unitarian clergyman and editor
of the Christian Itcglstcr of Uoston.

Silver advocates at Princeton , Ky.t trice1-
to break up a sound money meeting by scat
terlng raycnno pepper on the floor of the
hall. The guilty allverlte was peppered with
shoe leather and taken to jail. Then ttv
meeting proceeded.

William D. Bishop of Drldgcport , Conn. ,

who was for many years president nf the
New York , New Haven & Hartford railroad ,

has been r. life-long democrat , twlco elected
to congress by that party , but a few daya' '
ago ho made a public speech In favor of
McKlnlcy-

Ilev. . C. O. Macpherson of Louhvllle , Ky.
who hus just signed the petition to put
Palmer and Uuckucr electors on the bal-

lots , voted for Andrew Jackson hi 1S28 , and
has voted for every democratic presidential
nominee since then except Greclcy. Hi
could nqt support Uryan.

Admiral Uclknap , on the retired llxt.
writes to a friend : "I am combating the
heresies of fieo-nllver coinage and the abom-
inations

¬

of the . .Chicago platform. As an
old A No. 1 , Jlvpioak , copper-fastened demo-
crat

¬

I shall vnto-tho republican ticket this
year for the-nrst-jtlmo In my life. "

Jt Is almost. Impossible to find any bcttlnir-
on the presidential election In New York
City. A pot cf $7CO was raised by the em-
ployes

¬

of the only free silver organ In the
city to bac'"flryan' , but they wanted odds
of 5 to 1. Odds.of 2 and 3 to 1 on McKlnlcy
have been offcrrd without takers , Ono 1 ct-
of 15.000 wad offered , without takers , that
Altgcld would bo defeated for governor of
Illinois by 23,000 ,

Jleports froM alt largo cities show ar
astonishing locfcaso In registration. Three
days' reglstra'tlrtn'ln' Louisville , Ky. . show
a total of 41flftan Increase of 5,000 ove'
last year, "fho registration system of Ken-
tucky

¬

IncluiRLIatso the registration of the
political orJiJJ{ <7 allegiance of the voter
In Ijoulivlln.iUi| voters Registered wen
divided as foiio"w : Democrats , 10,159 ; re-
publican , 17Tr27TTIncn38lfled! , 7290. The re-

publican plurality Is , according to thcai
figures , 1.7C3 , Last year the democratic plu-
rality shown by the registration books waen-

.OOO. . In five precincts of the city thr
democrats were asked to state whether they
wcro for Uryan or Palmer. The result was
Uryan , 84 ; I'almw. 148. The tlrst day'o rcg-

Utratlon In Now York City shows a gain o
14,173 In republican districts and -1,332 Ir
democratic districts. The gain In Urooklyr-
In ono day was 22,000 , the total being 90.00)-
Uoston shows a large gain , and 75 per ceil )

of It Is republican. The registration In Phil
adclphla was nearly 25,000 greater than Ins
year. In Unltlmoro the registration hai de-
creased

¬

nml If Is charged that the ullvr"
campaign manager failed to get out I. '
democratic vole. St. J.cniLi reports t n I

mouse Increase , the total amounting to 140-

000.
, -

. The interest ivanUested In that fit :

has caused much nlnrm In democratic cir-
cles

¬

, because the Increased reglatratlon Is
notably heavy In republican wards. Re-
publicans

¬

estimate that McKinley will poll
30,000 moro vote * than Uryan In that city.

i.Aiioii's itnviuw OK .MHXIOO.

Chicago Tribune : The labor commission
which has just reported on the conditions In
Mexico appears to hnve found that thu coun-
try

¬

Is better adapted for omission tluin com-
mission

¬

, Thi-ro Is A conspicuous absence
there Is about everything that makes life
worth living.

Chicago Tlmos-Herald : The report Is a
scathing and unanswerable arraignment o ;'

silver monometallism as a currency system.-
It

.

Is a staggering blow to the free silver
propagamU that seeks to deceive and betray
American labor. The revelations It con-

tains
¬

are a stinging rebuke to the repudla-
tlonlsts

-
who arc endeavoring to persuade

American mechanics that their condition can
bo Improved by Mexlcanlzlng our currency.

Buffalo Kxpress : After reading this de-

scription
¬

of the conditions existing In Mexico
how ridiculous sounds Mr. Hryan's talk
about classes and masses In this country
When an American teller Is told by a silver-
lie campaigner that the MexIcanlzInK o
American currency will bring prosperity t

this country let him , with the report ot
these Chicago worklngmen In his hand , nsl-
If the kind nf "prosperity" which exists li
Mexico Is what Is meant-

.Loulsvlllo
.

Courier-Journal : Rvcry Atncrl
can worklngman who Is asked to vote for
Hryan and free silver should read that
report for himself , bearing In mind that tht
figures of Mexican wages should bo dlvldei-
by two In order to ascertain their equivalent
In American money , one American dollar
being equal to two Mexican dollars. No
laboring man who has taken up thn Idea
that free silver would bo a good thing for
htm does his duty by himself and his fnmll }

unlrss ho reads every word of this warning
by his fellow laboring men.

Detroit Prop Press : Accepting HIP style
of economic deduction so popular with Mr-
Uryan and all other free silver advocates-
thai of holding the monetary standard re-

sponsible
¬

for existing Industrial conditions
what must be said of free silver In Its

relation to labor , as Illustrated In ''Mexico
where artisans and mechanics get from 37'
cents to 1.25 per <lay and day laborers re-
ceive

¬

a dally average of 37' $ cents , lie
hind his login of English fln.tnclal domina-
tion

¬

with which he has sought to stampede
the wage-earners of the United States , Mr-
Uryan has been very careful to conceal the
horrid specter of frop silver Mexico.

Kansas City Star : The report of thesi
plain men telling the plain truth as it was
revealed to them on the evidence of their
five senses should serve as a rebuke to th
theorists who have manufactured a "pros-
purity" In Mexico to be held up as an ex-
ample for the United States. That thnro-
Is a Mexico today more prosperous than the
Mexico before the strong hand of President
Dln7 choked down the professional revolu-
tionists

¬

Is true , but Mexico ls only to bo
compared with Mexico and not with tin
great republic of the United States , wlilcl
can find In the smaller , weaker , poorer am
moro Ignorant country nothing to Imitate
or desire. _

SOI.II ) roil M'KIM.KY-

.Hcnltliy

.

IliiillfH nml Sound MlnilM Sri
till' I'lK'C.

New York Hun ( clem. )

"Persons who ride bicycles have health )
bodies and sound 'minds , and that accounts
for their hatred of the morbid and unwholp-
sotno principles of Uryanlsm. "

This remark was recently made by the
head of a largo Now York bicycle house. A-

llko sentiment has been expressed by scv
era ! other wheel manufactuicrs , some o
whom positively assert that they know o
not ono wheelman who will vote the Uryai-
ticket. . At the national meeting of the
League of American Wheelmen In Louisville ,
n few works ago politics was one of thr
chief topics discussed. McKtnley buttons
and badges were to be Hern everywhere
and the gold men apparently had things
all their own way.

These facts may seem of trilling Impor-
tance

¬

unless one considers that. In America
several millions of persons ride bicycles
Add to this the great number of men whr
are engaged In manufacturing , eclllng am
repairing bicycles and making tires am
wheel sundries , and It will be seen that thr
aggregate number of persons connected will
the bicycle Industry In America Is per
lentous. There arc 150 large bicycle com
panics In this country , several of them hav-
ing over 1,000 agents each , and their agentr
altogether number fully 125000. Judging
from Oio men of their guild that one meets
In this city, bicycle agents are by no means
slow or short-sighted In acting for their
own Interest , as well as that of their cm-
ploycrs , and the Immense army of bicyclist *
who create the demand for their services.-

Wo
.

believe , too , that the men employed Ir
wheel factories are as anxious tn have work
at good wages next year as are the agents
and. If present Indications go for anything
a big majority of the voters among the nev
oral millions of persons referred to abov
will go to the polls on November 3 resolved
to uphold honesty and honest government
liv vottmr for the honest-money candidate
William McKinley.-

A

.

HOT CIUI2STIOV.

TIi < > .Shifty CainlliliMf Ioilj ; Ml It tvlth-
UN IJHUiil Ability.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.-
Mr.

.

. Uryan ppoko in St. Paul Saturday ,
and this report Is sent of a nceno that oc-

curred :

A man In the audience Inquired how U
would be any easier , under free coinage
to get silver from the sliver kings than
It Is to get gold from the gold klnus.-

Mr.
.

. Uryan replied : "Is that all the dif ¬

ficulty my friend hen , or has ho some other
I can explain at the same tlmo ? ( Applause. )

"My friends , the gentleman has asked n
very simple question , and I am glad that
U Is asked , because It will show you what
liny things can ho stumbling blocks for
those who do not want to step over them.
( Applause. )

"Tho gentleman wants to know how wo
arc goliiB to pet money from thn silver
kings. I want him to remember this : That
ho has two arguments ( If ho represents the
gold standard ) which I would like to have
him reconcile when he ban limp. They toll
us that the silver king will convert wliat-
Is only worth CO ccnta Into a dollar and
make the difference. That Is ono of the
troubles , ii It not ? "

The man : "It Is. "
Mr. llryan : "Answer , then , when ho hp.-

done that , It will bo .1 50-crnt dollar ; tliatiR-
iiothpp

-
dimculty. Is It not ? " ( Great cheer

"Now , when you have time to think aboui-
It , I want you tn trv to Puiro out how tha'
can bo a 109-cent dollar long enough for thi
miner to moke 60 cents on It , and how i'
would then become a CO-ccnt dollar for al
the rent of the people. (Applause. ) Th'
only way In which the mines can make tha'
profit la by converting a plrce of Mlvcr nox
worth CO cents Into a dollar which will Ir
worth 100 cents. If , when he gcti througl-
ho has only converted a HO-ccnt piece of
silver Into a CO-ccot dollar he has not raadt
anything by the operation. " ( Applause. )

How shifty this Is ! How thoroughly
characteristic U Is of Jtr. Uryan !

The man asked the question , How
vnuld It bp any i-aslcr to get silver from
the silver kings than gold from the gold
kings ? Head all that follows , from begin
nine to end , and nowhere will you find
an answer. Instead of answering , Mr. Uryan
led the mind of tha questioner away , juu )

as a small pettifogger In court atlcmpts tr
divert the Issue , got sonic great cheering
from the crowd , by starting a new question
and in the noUo escaped the Interrogatory
that had been propounded.-

IIu
.

hlrnaelf propounded a question which
reminds one of the old Greek sylloglam :

"It either rains or It doesn't rain ; It doesn't
rain , and therefore It rains , " A Ilrynn
could easily convince- many of his hcurtrc
that there Is dampnwu any day.

BISHOP RliANliS' SullkSSOR

Twolvn Men Will Hnvo to Msiko thn-

Oholco Next ,

NAMES TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE POPE

of Cntlioltc-
CltTK >

- DecnuMl In lie i (
llltlMT t Illllt-

WASHINGTON. . Oct. Ifi.-Thc approach-
Ing

-

mooting of the Cntliolle clergy at Wash-
ington

¬

will bo ono of gpc ( In ) Interest and
Importance. Not only ro the administra-
tors

¬

of the Catholic university to meet un
the 'Jlat lust. , but the archbishop * , repres-

iTIitlliK
-

the controlling force of the eluuvli.
have determined to change their place of
meeting , which was set for New Orleans ,

and meet hero following the university
meeting. The two hudles nro entirely dis-

tinct
¬

, ax only six ot the thtr'ocn arch-
bishops

¬

Imvo n Vote on the university board.
These six arc Cardinal Gibbons ( also an
archbishop of the It.Utlmoro diocese ) , Arch-
bishop

-

Williams of Uoston. Corrlgan of New
York. U.vnn of Philadelphia , Ireland ot St.
Paul and Chapelle uf Santa Ke. They hold
thrlr places on the board by virtue of Icing
charter members. Tim other nruhblMiopa
have an advisory membership on the boa.-d ,

but no vote. This last feature Is Important
In view of the vote on the choice of a-

sttecfssor to Ulshop Kvauc us rector of the
university * Seven bishops also have n vote
on the board , viz : Spaldlng of IVorlu ,

Marty of St. Cloud , Mates of Covlngtoti.-
I'oIcy

.

of Detroit , Ilorstman of Cleveland
and ICcnup , laic lector of Hie university.-
Ulshop

.
Spaldlng Is In Kuropc and will not

be present. Ulshop Keano Is not expected
to return for thu meeting. Mgr. Parley of
Now Yotk and Kr. Leo of Washington make-
up the remaining voting members of thu-
board. . There are three lay members , Wag-
gaman

-
of Washington , Jenkins of Ualtlmoro

and Ilanlgan of Providence , who have no
vote on the choice of rector , that being a
function of the clergy especially com-
mitted

¬

to them by the i npc. ThU makes
twelve votlti" zntmUeri , with seven con-
stituting

¬

a majority.
NAMES AUK ONLY OUKSSHS.

Thus far thu names mentioned In con-
nection

¬

with the Mirccsslun ot Ulshop Keano
are wholly conjeatural , as It Is expected
that each of the vollng members of the
board will come hero with a candidate lo
support , and until they come there Is no
use Irylng to luarn the consensus of opinion.

The view prevails that the board will In-

cline
¬

tn a trained teacher , rather than a
prominent member of the clergy. It Is
pointed out that Ulshop Keano was best
qualified as nn organizer and manager. He
was not trained as a te.ielier. ns lie was
raised from a parish priest to the position
of rector of the university. Now , however ,
the Institution has passed Ihroush Its
period of organization , when a strong ex-

ecutive
¬

manager was required , and has
entered upon Its teaching period , so that a
rector having the teaching characteristics
Is said to be more essential. Such a teacher
may be drawn from the ranks of the priest-
hood

¬

rather than from ihc bishops , who
are prominent mainly through their ad-
ministrative

¬

ability. This opens so wide
a. Held that thete can be little definite In-

formation
¬

as to who 'he appointee will be
until the administrators gel together.

The prominent part Vice Hector Garlgan
has taken In thp affairs of the university
leads to the ircntlon ot his name. Among
Ihc more prominent teachers of the church
who Imvo been associated with the univer-
sity

¬

arc Dlsliop O'Gorman of Sioux Falls , an
authority on church history , Hev. Dr. Pace ,

head of the school of philosophy , Mgr-
.Schroedcr.

.

. profissor r dogmatic theology ,

and some others. While there has been no
special movement toward any of these
names , attention Is directed to them In view
of the feeling that a teaching cleric will Its
named. In muUIng the recommendation to
the pope the board may suggest three
names , aa Is usual when n bishop Is to bo
named , or confine their recommendations
to one name. While the action of the ad-
ministrators

¬

will doubtless be final In
shaping the action of the pope , yet there.
will be room for private presentations to
Home up to the lime of the llnal confirmat-
ion.

¬

.

PIND A SRIO KOU KHANK.
The meeting of the archbishops , following

the university meeting , will have u numbei-
of Important questions to deal with. The
pope's recent letter to Ulshop ICeanu gave
him the rank of archbishop and lidded that
a see would bo designated by the archbishop
If he elected to remain In this country.-
Ho

.
so elected , but there was sotno am-

biguity
¬

ax to the acceptance of the advanced
rank. An authorlly on church administra-
tion enya thai the pope's language was
effective In creating the rank and thai
Ulshop Ktane Is now. In fact , an arch ¬

bishop. At present , however , there Is no
vacant archbishopric , no that the rank will
be nominal unices a new arrangement of
archbishops Is attempted.

The archbishops nluo deal with the ad-
ministration

¬

of Catholic Ir.dlan schoola. al-

lotting
¬

the sums to be used for Indian edu-
cation In the several localities. The chances
made by the last congress us to government
support for ecclesiastical schools may ne-
r'.sjltato

-

Homo now methods of teaching.-
Uy

.

thu act of congress all government aid
Is to end on July 1 of next year , and as the
Catholic schools received. the bulk of thi ;;

aid the archbishop will be called upon to
determine how the work can proceed un-
aided

¬

by the government.
The coming of the archbishops and bish-

ops
¬

will afford the first opportunity for a
meeting before the hearts of the Ann.Tlean
church and thn new delegate , Mgr. Marti-
nelll.

-

. and It Is expected that several Impos-
ing

¬

ccrc-mon'f.i will occur.

CS KM"ISI1 SltOIKTV ( illll-

VllN

, .

of < ln * rnllril StndN-
KiiiluiHHy Tiil.-cN n Wife.

LONDON , Oct. 15. At St. George's-

church. . Harper's square , today , Hon.
David Dwlghl Wells , second secretary of the
United States embassy In London , was mar-

ried
¬

to Mlas Marietta Ord of this city ,

daughter of a prominent West Knd physi-

cian.

¬

. Although It was Intended lo kucp the
function fairly quiet , over 200 persons were

present. The church was beautifully deco-
rated

¬

with pal ma , ferns unil llllrs. The
service , which was fully choral , was con-

ducted by llov. Mr. Uacbrldgo , rector ot Bt.
Thomas church. Regent Btrtct , to which the
bride's family belong. C. W. Evcrard , for-
merly

¬

Urltlsh consul to fchung , China ,

acted as best man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Hvclyn Ord

and Mlsi Hcalrlco I'arpmall , cousins nf the
Ijrldp. They wore dresses of cherry onlln ,

with pale pink chiffon llchu crossed and
carried round the waist and hanging In
sash ends down the oklrt. Tlielr hats wcio
large and of black velvet , with plumes and
pink ribbons. They wore brooches of peail
and tutquolse forget-mt-nota. arranged In-

a wreath , tlu> ( 'lft of llo bridegroom. They
carried white dlrcctolro crooks with bunchrs-
of pink carnutlona fastened with pink and
white ribbon ) .

The tulle veil of the bride wns fastened
to ihc hair by a diamond and sapphire swonl
pin , the glfl of the ; Tiltwnl -
dlng ring was nn eld family heirloom , dating
from the time of the {Spanish armada. Her
Jrcso was of Ivory satin , having ft plain
court bodice with collar or pcarln rmbrold-
erol

-

on UHJC , pointed back r.nd front , idged
with deep frills of Point do Klaudorcs lace ,

the latter the gift of the bride's sinter , Mrs.
Campbell Tlio-njwon. The (jolng-away drtna
was a tailor-made gown of dnrk blur cloth ,

with deep collar and rovers of white cloth
braided In blue , The bride wore with this
a scarlet and white hat.

Among thu guests prracnt at the church
and afterward at the ricrptlon at Dr. Ord's
house , 31 Upper Ilrook street , were the
staff of the United States embassy , Hun. and
Mrs. David A. Wells , parents of the bride-
groom

¬

; Mrs. and Mlsn Florence Uayard ,

Mr. and Mrj. George Dwlght Pratt of Spring-
fluid , Mass. , who came over specially from
Parln ; Mrs , Lancey , Sir James Yule , grand-
father

¬

of thu bride , and Lady Yule , Lady
Hamilton , and a number of dlbtlngulshed-
persons. .

Tim Un.ted States ambassador , Mr , Thninax-
II " . Uayard , was unavoidably absent In Sect-
land.

-
. The drawing room at Dr , Ord'a w"o

gracefully draped with American aud UrllUh

I ll ir luiUr ttliMi tinlirlilc ami hridrRroom-
lerelvcd tln cmiKralutntlimn ot their ( rlrtnls.-

Lnl
.

In the Hftprnoon Mr nnd Mm , Well *
left for lUmrnenHHilli. wliero the honeymoon
will bp spent They will return to thli city
In two wcoUi and will nail on November 7-

on hoard HIP American line steamship Pnrln-
to tal P up thulr residence In America , Mr.-

oll
.

having resinned his position In
London ,

There were a luigo number of present * .
which , In view ot the Intended departure )

from Knglnnd , mainly constated of valunblo
Jewelry , and Included a diamond nnd opal
lUiUqulKp ring from the hrKlrgroum'ii-
pArcnlx and n diamond nnd s.ipphlro brace-
let from the parents of the bride , pearl and
.ll.unoml bracelet from Mr. nnd Mm. George
Ord , imillu-r-ot-pe.irl opera glasses from Sir
.lames Yule aud a pearl and diamond brooch
from Lady Yule , diamond tiara nnd neck-
lace

¬

from Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Itnlll , lace
and mother-of-pearl fun from Sir WlllUm
And Litily llrnndbent , dlnmont cr < scent from
Mrs. Thornton West. Dresden coffee set
from Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Ord , ullver toilet
trt from Mr. and .Mrs. II. M. Jone * . travel-
Ing

-

clock from Dr. and Mrs. Dllllng * Mr-
Kvet.ircl , the but man , presented an ancient
Imperial Chinese cake box of Son-Chow
red lacquer. __

l.l.VKS 'lt > A I.At'KH-

.Tnnisprlpt

.

: It Is Hflld beltliiR Is-
n fool's nrKUincnt ; lint wo have noticed
Hint tin- mint wliiH Is never referred te-
as n fool. Thp fool Is tlio chap who loses.

Detroit Fiee Pros * : Wife How Is It that
you nro whlnlni ; aliout being hard lip when
only ypsteidny you told Wobbler you had
money to burn ? ,

lliislmml That wns when I was * payltiff
two prlceu for our winter's coal ,

rleveland Lender ; Clerk Oreal honvcnl-
What's wrong ?

-I siw Hint boy carbolic acid In-
Blond of alcohol.-

nriiKKlst
.

-Say , arc you trying to drlvo-
mo out nf tinlinslneMM ? Carboltu aeld
costs mo Just three times as much as alco-
hol

¬

!

Indianapolis Journal : "My brother ," said
the minister , "do you not know that thu
use if liquor shortens your tlays ?"

"XaHs zu reaxoti I Htay up so late at night
tOKPt I'VPti , " replied Mr. Liishforth , cheer-

fully
¬

, and tlio good man moved on-

.llctroll

.

Tribune : "Shall I Hay all rovolr,

and nol good-bye ?" lie whispered , soul-
ful

¬

ly.
Her long lashes swept her ilinna.sk cheek.-
"I

.
hardly know ," she faltered. "Your-

Krotieb IH prnlty rank , but then "

Cleveland Plain Dealer : Weary Walker
Say. what makes you breathe so kind o'

Jerkin ?
Horn Tired -Ain't you outo thai ?
Weary Wnlkor Naw , I ain't. Wet Is It ?
Horn Tired It's oauso I'm so humane-

.'Hint's
.

what It Is. I don't want to tVork
both me ItitigH at once ?

Indianapolis Journal : "Everything In
foot ball nowadays. " said the netiUe.iuiin-
In the peagreeti whiskers.-

"Is
.

It ?" asked the gentleman with the
putty nest ; and the bald wl .

"Yen. t went Into a clear store today
and laid ilciun a half dollar for three
rlmini , and what do you suppose the mnu

What did he do ? "
"llu gave mo a quarter back. "

THU KIMTOH I.ADY.
Detroit Kroc l'rei .

Oncp I wrote my love a hitler
Slie-'s a newspaper girl

And the Miisuer thai she mailed me-
JSIndo my poor head whirl.-

On

.

the p iK 'H that I sent her
AfkltiK If sln would bp. mltip

She jitsl simply scored u comment !

"Not at all In our lino. "

AN AUTU.II.N THAfiKlir.-

V.

.

. I, . HUinttm tn Atluntn Cnnxtltiitlnn-
.He

.

sal him down to write a lay of autumn
Koldpn , grand ;

Had burnished pen , nnd violet Ink , nnd
everything al hand ;

Of course ho IIHHI thu stock In trade the
russet cloaks and capes.

And rolled Ihtougli arbors "reeling with f.it
and Juicy gropes."

Tln woods' " n"d-
brown"

"meadowrt
were patent In hl-

He
'

MaiiK of KleniiilnK worlds of gold some
distance from his purse ;

And Uttered all Hie land with leaves by
morn and moonlight pale ,

While "dropping nuts" fell 'round him llko-
a heavy storm of hall.-

He

.

sang , and fairly sang , and told nil

AH ever poet uttered , till ho struck lh
"mil-brown nle ;"

And Ihen ho reeled so 111 his Verse ho-
sboeked the erltlc'H BIIZO

And thuHorrovvful rccoidur gave him ten , or
thirty days-

.T

.

- ; S THE most necessary as-

t it is the most convenient
garment ono can have in

lie cool , autumn days. It
may even m tlce it possible to

put off buying1 a new suit fc.r

awhile , although that isn't
what we arc interested to have
you do.

But it will save you a lot
of cl.scomfort , and if you want
one we hope you'il examine
ours. We have them for as
little money as any ono can
ask , and we have thu finest
kind of coats at prices that arc
not high for the quality. With-

out
¬ i

regard to cost of materials ,

however , they are all cut with
equal reference to fit and
style ,

S , W. Cor-
.IStli

.
aiul

Sti


